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THE SURGICAL TREATMENT OF EXOPHTHALMIC GOITRE.

KnxNrls J. SllEriiF.Rli, M.D., CM., M..D . F.R.C.S4.E. (Hon.)

The treutinent (if Graves' disease by suigkal measures is now consi-

dereil by most surfjeons and many physicians as the only rational nietliod

i.f proci'diirt'. If one k'lieves the theory of Moehius, tliat the dLseiu>e ir>

('ue to e.vcessive set ivtioii and absorption of thyroid juiie, tlien it is most

li-gii'ul to remove the cause. Koclier holds tliat the failure of cure after

(jHTntion is due to the fact that not emmgli tliyroid tissue has been

cxci-ed. Physicians assert that in ten jwr eent. of cases tlie thyroid is

lot enlarged, and that in these cares surgical treatment would be of no

avail, but tlie evidence is only based on visual observation and palpation.

Xow, iin several cases on whidi I have operateil, the tliyroid has been

ppparently of a very small size, but on opening up the neciv a large mass

of thyroid was found l)eneath the sternum, and tiiis was not suspected

before operation. Again, cases of Graves' disease, where the gland has

develc,H'd dc^'cnerative changes, have changed into niy.xcedema.

1 do -.lot advocate operation in every case; for instance, in advanced

cases, "I-ere secondary dianges have taiven plwe and where tliere are

ten. i. , I omiting, diarrluea, great r stlessness, excessive tachy-

par-;- and con.'iderahle dilatation of the right heart, treatment

by oti. .iP iperative measures should l)e advised. No case should be

ope. 't^ii on until the surgeon has had it under observation Jor some

time and the patient has been carefully observed and the more urgent

symptoms have lieen allayed by rest, ice-bags, etc. Crilc Ijelieves that

'• psychic excitation " is the most dangerous factor in operations for

fJraves' disease, and is the chief cause of the hyperthyroidism from which

patients suffering from this affection die after operation. To avoid this

excitation, after liaving obtained from the relatives and friends leave to

ojK'rate, he does not tell the patient he is going to operate^ but some days

before operation be makes the patient inhale every morning some essen-

tial oil (such as eucalyptus) in the inhaler, at the same time applying

to the neck antiseptic dressings. On a given morning, having previously

giv«n a hypodermic injection of morphia and atropine, he substitutes an

Read before the Canadian Medical Association. June Svd, 1910.



fntB.sthetic iur thv csstiitial nil, iiii.l t' ilie imticnt uinl.i>{nf« opfiution

without nny previous knowU.l!,'.' of il.r liut. I I'av- trifd this iui-tlio,l

in H nuiiiIxT of ciiros umi have lifiii iniicli |>li iir-.'.l witli it.

AiiotluT \civ valual.lf mi;,'?'-!'"" l'"" '"
'

" """'^' ''>' '''""''^''* '^'"y"'

whidi 1 liiuc fouiKl of >;ri'at u-i'. ..ai.irlv, to a^ni,l tlu' to.wniia following

. |..Talion. saturate tin- patinit uitli watfr, l.y nioutli. .•..ntiiii'.MUs irri.i,'d-

ti.ti throu-h tht" ro.tuin. or vwu !)>• lar;;.' sul.culaiu'ous inj.rtions of

Pdiiiint saline.

In appareiitly the most favourabU' ras..> of true liruves' .lin-ase the

operation is not v»i h.ait .hn.frer. In eases in whielv. the oi^'ration has

been most sueeessful, within •.' I hours, toxaMi.ia, or hvperthyroi.i.^in.

n«ay appear. Tiiis is inanifested by the tr. luen.h.us pul-e rate, resth'vs-

ness, the great nervous excitement, high, temperature, and sometimes

dfliriuni, followed by death in H hours. Kven Ih.odin- the patient

vith faline is of m. avtiil. In other .•fises, danger from loss of blo.xl

and absorption of the to.xie bhxid lessens -.lie ehanee (T iv.overy of tlie

patient. In the verv vascular form-. a.e,.inpaiu.Ml by .cat nervous-

r.c.s CNCCSsive taeliyeardia, and a feeble heart, operation had ix-tter not

be undertaken.

As to the ana'sthetie, for some time past ! have used a mixture ol

Ftlier anil Oholoroform, "M. (iem'fal ana'theMa a.lniini-tered by an

e.vpert need n-.t b.. .h.n.irerous. Loeul anaesthesia 1 have not r>und niIis

In drave-;' disease it inereases the psyehi
taetorv.

xeitati >u, Wlilell

everv operator is so anxious to avoid. If tlu'if be extensive heart lesion,

:.na"it is determined t.. ..perate. loeal ana'>the-ia mi-hl be i>ra.tised. but

in such eases operation had U'tter be avoided .iltojicther.

(»,1,,,.,. „„.tho.ls of operation than ex( i-^ion have been advocated for the

cure of (Iraves- disease, su.ll as li-ature of the four tlivroid arlelies,

e.^othvrope^v. or the exposure of the thyroid with.mt exeisi.m. and

, xcish.n of the (crvlcal sympathetic, as advocated by .laboulay. Exothy-

vopexy has been abandoned, and excision of 111.- sympathetic has
:
nly

relieved the eriojihthalmos. the tremors and tachycardia iK'isistin^'. Liga-

ture of th.- four thvroids ;,a> been prove.l almost as danjrerous as exeisum

c; the illmd. an.l not nearly -o ellica, ious. But li-ature of two or more

thyroid arteries lias been practised as i.relimiiiary to excidon with

success. ...
flavin.' determined on oper m, the i.ati.'iit havinir k'en suitably

prepared? and half an hour before oi>eration a hypodermic injection of

morphia and atropine -iven. an ana-sthetic is administered by a skilled

atrv-th.ti-t and the operathm pel formed. 1 need not jr .
into details of

operation, but should advi-e tluU it be done rapidly ;
that any hleedin-



point shnul.l U' carefully Mxn.ro.l, for i.mcli iM-oding i^ .IrtiiR.Tous. chully

,,„ „,,.,„nt „l- tl... al.sor,.ti<.M ; tli.' toxi. 1,1 1. ...h1 tl.ut tl.f i.arutl.y-

,. i.U Ih. i..ri in .il.i r.s fur .:«. |..ssil»U-. x\misi\u por:son..lly 1 Imve lu-v.-r

Mvi. II .IIS.- of KMaiiv rollo« ..V. n wli.Tf Hu'^i- Imvu U-oi. .li..r.'«..nlo.i. wl

mui> ...-.s .1... ,Kv..si,.iuilU .v|.orl..i. ll i- ».y prui-tuv to «h-u.v Uh-

-u|»-ri..r ll.vnml urt.MV. turn ll... >jl .n." '•uv. nn.l m .iir.- the .•UtT.or

thyroi.l. aiKi tlu.n r...inv.. ihv loU- oi ..m- si.l.. .aivrully witiu.ut t,«. im,( I.

Imn.l MU'. It i- iiiv .ustoiii (... rt-iiiovf oiii' IoIk' ami tli«' iilliinus. an.l.

if the ot"her IoIh.- w imuh i-nlurfe'e.!, to ligatuiv the opiKHiti- KU|KTior thy-

roi.l aiul iKTlmps ri'inov.' part u( tin- reiuaimiix loU'. Il''vint{ nulm..,!

th,. .livi.L.I n.us..U.s. ll... w.mn.l is .•L.mM »ilh .Irainu^.'-. thi* 1 I'oiitiiiui-

f.:r fr..ni VI- IH ii""!-"- ln>in.Mlial..|y Mft.M' op,.n.tion. mtal irn^Mtlo,,

iH begun, ;in.J often, in a.l.lition, 1 u-e Uvav suUut.u.fou.s injcilions of

salines.

If the time for of-ration is jiropt-rly .hosen an.l not .lelay.-.l too long,

the rewverv of ll... patient is ll..' ml.-. Thf fatal .as.-s. wi.i.l. are ve.y

di-tivs.in.'." are thosi- in which. p.cvious to oiK-rali-.n. there has I..H-n

temperature, great excitability, an.l l-crhaps .Icli.im... with s...-.m.la.y

ehanges usual in cases in which the .lis.'asc has l^-en ..f long .luration.

If all ca.-es are not cure.l bv olK.rati..n. all are k'nefittel. Some cases

after a vcar or two rclap:.' tc.,.p....iriiy an.l then fully .•e.M.ver; ..thers

come to a se...n.l ..pcrati.-n an.l n..,.-.' of ll.c glan.l is removed with

benefit.

The first svmptom to !«• rdievcl affr oicrati.n is the tad.ycai.l.a,

and if the heart is n..t I.h. scve.cly .la...,.-...! it rei-*.vc.s .-omplctely. '1 he

exophthaln.os is slow to .lisapp..ar; th. gastn.-intestinal »ympt..ms a.e

almost imnie.liatelv impn.ved, the |.ati,Ht gains weight, and the .lep.v.,-

g^on and n.elanclu.lia .piickly .lisai-pea,. an.l the patient after a few

months to a vear feels .ap-hle of resuming ocupati...., and intellectua

effort is a i.leasuie rather than a pai-.. In ..ne case, l..,wever. where all

the prominent svn.pton.s .lisappeaie.l soon ter operatn.n, the repres-

sion and melancholia persisted, an.l although the patient went hon.e and

resun.ed her househol.l duties, a few n.onths lat.'r I heard she had put

on en.l t.. her life bv hanging. .Vnother ca..e. operated ..n after years

,.f invalidisn.. was soon as well a* ever, being ahie t.. '.nb hills and

attend to her usual occupation without elT.,rt. Two years afterwards

the porti.tn of th,. gla"<l that was left began to enlarge and nervous

symptoms reappeared. . emors, tachycar.lia. emaciation, etc. She wrote

me she was coming back for further surgical treatnient, but 1 heard no

irore of her for three vears. whtu one day she walked into my consulting

room a pertectlv well-nourished girl, enjoying life and apparently in



perfect health. There wan no traee of thyroi.l enltrgement. and ihe told

III. tiie reliiiw InHteil only a fi-w numthn, and that with re«t all the ner-

vnuK Hyniptoiii!. di««np(tear.-d. Tlicw lemivirary relapM>H are not un.otii-

iron. but they gradually, bfcoine le«8 severe and finally di*ai)pear

rUoftether.

'I'lif (Hsi-s itf.rr.(l to. ill whicli operation had been performoil, and in

wliiih the risk i* lonMderable, are tlione whiih have always l*en first

iiiidtr tlu- tare of a pliy-'iiian ami have undfrg.ine prolon;,'ed i.iedical

iifiitimiit, t«s.'s in which no one has any doubt as to the severity of (he

disease, and many of these patients are totally iiuapaeitated fnmi per-

f. rni iiR any work at all. These rases are the ones whieli jjive the sur-

geon jrriive riinse for worry. In all sneli rases I '>:p oj>erated on (in the

nei}:iilH)iirlM>.Ml of .lO), whieh recovered from ll |)eration, a cure or

^'rent improvement resulted. In two eases in which relaps.- (xeurred. a

Mcond operation was performed with complete relief to the patient.

Several rehips»Ml and pot w.-ll without ojieration. Othera have after a

year or more completely ret'overed and some have married and still

reir.ained well. Some of these eases bave been operated on aa many

a.' \:> years a<;o. In no ea-s,- have I seen any tetany, notwithstanding

that in early cases the parathyroids have betn quite disregarded. In some

eisei» tlie parathyroids have lieen found iml)edded in the gland or

rt moved with one-half, and yet no ill results followed. I may perhaps

have been fortunate, but such is the ca<« that in the removal, partial or

complete, of over 200 goitres. 1 have never seen tetany, and in only one

cfise. and that one of carcinoma, have 1 seen myxfedema. In his opara-

tion for exophthalmic goitre, Kocher's latest statistics are : o:, per cent,

c' (.Iterative recoveries, with cure in 7.' per cent., and improvement in

the remaining 20 per cent.

Statistics as to the results of operation are very misleading, especially

ic firaves' disease, for there is a form of aecpiired or pseudo-ti raves' flis-

ei.se, whieh Kmlier calls Struma (Iravesiana folloides. where operatio:-

i; (liiite safe, and tluse . .ises are often included in the brilliant results

of the operative pncedure tor the cure of exophthalmic goitre. In this

form the goitre has existed long before tli- nervous symptoms have

d( velojK'd Tin fact, the symptoms of G.aves' disease are, so to speak,

grafted on the common form of colloid goitre. The symptoms are less

severe than true Graves' direase. exophthalmos is often wanting, there is

Irss dilatation of tlu heart, and altogether the disease is of a milder tvpe.

In such cases operation causes but little anxiety. I have operated on

many such and always with resulting cure. I have no doubt, aa the

trchnique of operation for exophthalmic goitre becomes more perfected



and our knowledge of the law's proper for operation improve., the imme-

Hiate results of operalion will be better.
, , ,

One thing I shnuUl like to iniprew on the phy^itiann i,. that c.rlv

-..rs are n.uch Kafer to o,H.rnfo on than ol.l ones, an.l the .urg.-m .houl.l

not he rnlle.l in only to i««-. whi.h are .le^iH-nile an.l have yiehi..! to n..

medi.al treatment, but he i.!mul.i *ee the eBK-s a- i^.n a. -Iim-mom-I. an

a coniul(;.tion w..ul<l then .Irtermine whether the can. i. o- for nurgiral

interference. TIkh.. lawi in which nicilieal treatment .. .Ir'h not av

not the best for tiurgical operation.

''*';
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